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Vatican, Spam Sign 
Afew Pcrcf After 
Secret Negotiations 

VaUesja City in (NC) — A new concordat, or agree
ment, regulatinar relations between the Holy See and Spain, 
was signed here after 19 months of highly secret negotia
tions. The new- pact replaces a concordat signed in 1851 
which was invalidated by the anti-Church legislation enacted 
by the former Communist regime in Spavin. 

Hailed by Osservatore Romano, 
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Vatican newspaper, a t t h e 
"crown and completion** of var
ious agreements nude between 
Spain and t h e Vatican in 1941, 
1946 and 1950, the concordat de
clares Roman Catholicism to h e 
the "only religion of the Spanish 
people." It pledges* "fruitful co-
operation between tte ecclesiastic 
cal and the temporal power which 
i s always and e-verywhere the 
best premise of peaceful develop* 
ment and rrowth o f the religious 
and civil life of tfae nations." 

EMBODYING 9 * AnttlCUSS 
and an additional protocol the 
concordat was slened on behalf 
of His Holiness Pope Piua XII by 
Msgr. Domenloo Tardlni. Vatican 

, PithSecretiry of State for Extra
ordinary Ecclesiastical Affairs, a t 
a ceremony i n the Hall of Cos* 
gregations at the Apostolic Pal-
a c e Signing on hehaif of the 

, Spanish Chief of State. General-
issimo Franco, were Spanish 
Foreign Minister Alberto Martin 
Artajo, and Dr . Fernando Maria 
Castiella y Maiz. 

In a statement following the 
signing-, Minister Blarttn Artajo 
described the concordat as "a 
formal and written consecration 
on behalf of the Spanish retime 
to the perfect collaboration be
tween Church and State which 
was inaugurated b y the Nation
alist movement heeded by Gen-

' eralisatao Franco."* 
According t o Osa*rvatore Ro

mano, an unusual feature of the 
new concordat arises from the 
fact that It has been framed, not 
to put an end to at state of dis
sension or to> c k s e a period of 
tension, but rather to strengthen 
and stabilize a situation already 
existing. It said: "Die concordat 

* negotiatJoM Just happily conclud-
! e d rather than fatrtjuuclns, anew 
'order into the relations of the' 
•Holy See and Spain, merely re

flect and sanction, even while im-
prsvtatT tt^the order which tx-
Istm." 
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has a permanent Spanish canon. 
This privilege entails the celebra-
tion of three Masses in the Basil
ica every year for the prosperity 
of Spain and its Chief of State. 

THE CONCORDAT also ac
cords Spain the privilege of hav
ing two "auditors" in the Su
preme Court of the Roman Rota 
a Vatican tribunal which , deals 
largely with matrimonial cases. 

Although Article I of the con
cordat reaffirms that Catholicism 
continues t o he the religion of 
the Spanish nation, it stipulates 
thatj Article 6 of the Fuero de 
Los Espanoles (Spaniard's Char
ter) will remain in force. The 
article reacts: 

T h e profession and practice of 
the Catholic religion, which is 
that of the Spanish State, shall 
enjoy official protection. None 
shall be molested for their re
ligious beliefs or the private prac
tice of their worship. No other 
ceremonies or external demon
strations than those of the Cath
olic religion shall be permitted.'' 

The concordat provides for the 
teaching of religion in schools of 
all kinds, but it permits the chil 
dren of non-Catholic parents to 
be excused i f a specific demand 
for such exemption is made. It 
states that **Sn matters referring 
to tolerance of non-Catholic re
ligions in territories under Span
ish sovereignty in Africa, the 
Status quo observed till the pres
ent wfB remain in force." There 
are some thousands of Moslems 
and Jews In Spanish Morocco. 

O n u s AatTKXgS of the con
cordat, the tes t of which was not 
made' Immediately available, 
cover various phases of Catholic 
life and worship in Spain. In a 
comment on these provisions, Ois-
servatore Romano stated: 

"Che Spanish State reaffirms 
those stolid principles which are 
fundamental t o the prosperity of 
the family and of the nation, with 
fun recognition of church mar
riages, the Christian education of 

:Ti2tT_!?r"i$hu*e*1 tacarrying out her apos-
t. On t h e other hand, the 

Heiy See conaVrmethe traditions] 
privileges irssated Spain throagh-
out the course ef centuries." 
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V^jffM, Spain Sicn Concordant 

Stays Bright, 
Prelate Claims 

Vftteran Missionary 

Speyer, Germany _ ( N O — isade in 
German and French Catholics 
marked here together the 800th 
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adversary of the death 0 f SL\^Z^J^^^°n, v ^ \ Foreign Minister, and M. Fran 
Bernard of O h w . r« ,« .^' ™ 7 ^ " ^ £? . i£ °f * £ ! coia-Foncet. French Ambassador 

and German prelates attending,^ ,K_ WIM r^m,„ K%mjmmml n^ 
Bexsurd of Clairvsux. founder 
of the Cistercians, and pledged 
themselves t o Joint efforts for 
true peace between the two na
tions and throughout the world. 

Thousands of Catholic boys 
and girls f r o m Germany as well 
u France had gathered in this 
historic city founded by the Ro
mans, and greeted the dlstln-
fuJsthed gues t s from both coun
tries asr t h e y entered the 900-
yeax-.old romsnescgue cathedral, 
the •Xaiaerdom" -where S t Ber
nard preached the Second Cru-

Right Chib Fixed 
I t Hew CAuid. 

• tl-r. 

S^S.'L'J jfr USa-I*9* **"* X n to , h «* w • * r i , h t w o s P , U l l , * aTsvensoaieBl officials whoas 
- ^ - " y ? ^ aaileaaoe sat Ms Homer resddenee here In eoaneetioa with the signing of a> cost-

i«w*ea Spain and the Vatican. The officials are: Doe Alberto Martin Artajo, foreiga 
( l c » > ; •** Daa Feraaa*» Maria Caateibm, anabasis** to t h e Holy See. The concordat 

CatMklsBa a s the only religion of t h e Spanish people s a d replaces the 1S51 agree-
** y^uxm a s s when the lau-elerlcau SpaaUh lUpabUcaas were In power. The 

the validity of Article VI a d the Spanish conttltutioA, which provides that "no 
aMtawlce ass aecoaat of hat rellraea, n-eed or the private practice of his cult." 

treaty 
wis 

French, Germans Vow To Work For Peace 
1146. 

ABcmsaor Aloysdus 
i cathedral by the French Bishop 

j Joseph J. Helntz of Metz were 
Mueach, Papial N'unclo to Ger- Robert Schuman, former French 

to t h e West German Federal Re
public, Prince Karl ru L<otwen-
stein, president of the Central 
Committee of German Catholics, 
and many other representatives 
of German Catholic and public 
life. 

the ceremony. He read a message 
from His Holiness Pope Pius 
XII who pledged h i s prayera that 
God may grant the power of love 
that reconciles peoples. The Nun
cio himself voiced The hope that 
the atmosphere o f peace and 
mutual understanding generated 
at Speyer would contribute to
ward t h e peaece s o ardently de^ foundation stone for 
sired by CXirlstiacn statesmen 
throughout trie world. 

Among those amending the 

ON"E OF THE features of the I 
celebration was the laying of the ' 

S I Ber-' 
nard memorial church by Arch-1 
bishop Muench. The French ' 
Bishops have assumed one half 

— (NC) — Although 
Communist persecution has made 
the Church in the Ukraine "one 
of the. 20th century's lost causes," 
the Faith'remains bright among 
the people. 

This was the message brought 
here by Archbishop John Bucko, 
Apostolic Visitor for Byzantine-
Rite Ukrainians and Ruthcnlans 
in Western Europe, whose resi
dence is in Rome. H e said that 
although most of the clergy and 
Bishops of the Ukraine had been 
murdered, some still are work
ing underground. 

Archbishop Bucko, who travels 
about 30,000 miles a year visit
ing settlements of h i s country
men, now if touring Britain for 
this purpose. He said that fol
lowing the "liquidation" of the 
Catholic Church in the Ukraine, 
the Russian Orthodox Church-
there was being used as "a ve
hicle for communism." 

ACCORDING TO the 62-year-
old prelate, who has not seen his 
own country for 14 years, more 
than 3.600 priests have been 
murdered in the Ukraine since 
the end of World War IL He 
said that more than a thousand 
churches and convents have been 
closed or destroyed and the pop
ulation of 45 million scattered by 
the Communists. 

Archbishop Bucko aald that 
130,000 Catholic Ukrainians, with 
about 80 priests, had settled in 
Western Europe, mainly In Ger
many, Austria. France. Belgium 
and Britain. Britain has 35,000 of 
the exiles, served by 14 chap-1 
lains. he said. There are 20,000 In I 
Australia and 300.000 in South 
America, while the United States j 
and Canada each has 400,000, he 
added. 

TME AsUaBISBTOs*. who was 
named to the Titular S e e of Leu-
cade by His Holiness Pope Plus 
XII last May, said he regretted 
that only 80 of the 340 priests he 
once had still are with him, the 
rest having emigrated to North 
America with their people. How
ever, he stated, there are many 
vocations among young Ukrain
ians, who go to their own col
lege In Rome to be trained In the 
Ukrainian Rite. He added that 
he himself had ordained SO 
priests there. 

Bishop McManus 'Attacks 
Falicy In Puerto Rico 
(In thm hope that it Witt fetttr closer undermtanding betides*, eos-
tlnental Americans and tfuir Puerto Rica* ntighbon—iaowsaads 
of whom have migrate* to Ms maititassd rta£ recent yean >es*o» 
MoManut of Ponce, Paerfo Rico, hew toriftsts tht /oUowift* article 
/or the N.C.W.C.<NaiW8 8MRVWS. A t * t e r a a o/ i f ysert «s mi*. 
$lon work on tht i»2andM th$ Bishop Asa trowelled the leapt*, tmi 
breadth of Puerto Rico and well knowm tht people and tfteir tr-a-
ditionaj 

By B I S H O P JAMES E. M c M A N U S 
Ptonce, P. R. — ( N C ) —- The Island of Puerto Rico w a s 

taken under Spanish r u l e with the d iscovery of Columbus 
more than 400 years a g o . From Spain, F*ucrto Rico received 
its cul ture , its tradit ion and its religion, 

A change in sovereignty took, 
place some 50 years ago, when | 
the United States took possession 
of t h e island. However, the 
change In political sovereignty 
did no t automatically brine with 
it a change in culture, nor did 
it change the tradition or the re
ligion of the Puerto) Rlcan peo
ple., 

Unfortunately the American 
government did not take into 
account these traditions and re
ligious beliefs and therefore has 
not been realistic In Its policies. 
Certainly there has been n o per
secution of the Catholic Church 
under American rule, but neither 
has there beep any recognition of 
the fact that nearly all Puerto 
Rico's people are Catholics. 

INSTEAD OF continuing the 
general policies practiced under I 
Spanish rule, and accepting the i 

| existing religious and cultural 
background of the Puerto Rlcans 
as a reason for permitting sweat
er Influence by the Catholic 
Church than by other denomin
ations, that hitherto did n o t ex
ist In Puerto Rico, there w a s ad
opted a policy of equality for all 
religions. 

But instead of Interpreting that 
equality of rights before t h e law. 
It was interpreted as Equality of 
Influence In Public Life despite 
the fact that the necessary con
ditions for this equality e f in
fluence did not exist 

The opportunity presented by 
the United States Government to 
Protestant and Masonic elements 
through its policy of equality of j 
influence was not wasted. With, 
the help of government author!-; 

Rlcan people. 
A CASK IN point Is Puerto 

Rico's new constitution, now a 
little more than a year old. 

As w e have noted, lor many 
years political control of Puerto 
Rico h a s been in the hands of 
elements that were liberal in 
both politics and religion, etlena-
ents that did not hesitate to use 
their positions of public trust 
In order to take from the Cath
olic people their doctrine and 
practices. 

It was t h e hope of many that 
the new Constitution would help 
rectify the situation. It was 
hoped that the constitution would 
be framed with consldention loa
the past history and tradltSons 
of the island. 

But t h e Constitutional Assem
bly was dominated again by these 
same liberal elements and the 
spirit o f the resulting consti
tution is, therefore, even s tore 
laicized and lees Catholic than 
the old organic charter. Indeed 
only after several hours of heat
ed debate did the liberals son-
sent to mention the name ef Cod 
in the new document And t h i s 
in a Catholtc country. 

THUS. FN- O H M S te under
stand the situation In Puerto R i c e 
and especially the probtom en
gendered by Puerto Rlcan eanl-
graition to Mis United States, i t 
is necessary to know what h a s 
been taking place on the Island 
for the past SO years. The poHcy 
instituted then by the United 
States Government has eeatfataed 
unto the present time. 

ties, they quickly achieved a pre- . . . , . _ „ _ , 
dominant place In public life.: »»» ^ to «y ^ t thhpolicy 
From that time to the present the w " ,"1,rMU,,e>d '? d*"™** £***» 
government of Puerto Rico and * • » • PWJosophy and hi re-
i t s ministers have had little re- u« l o u» »»'««*orj. It alas is safe 
sped or tolerance for the Cath- *o aay that rt has worked a stre-
olic way of thinking or for the cisely that way. I t has seen s 
Catholic traditions of tne Puerto. spiritual killer. 

Pontifical M 
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celebrated In the; of t h e cost of the edifice. 

RUNDS 
OYSTER BAR and STEAK HOUSE 

CLAM BAKE season is on! 
MIND'S famous 

CLAM lAKE 
Daily 11 A.M. fs 11 PJW 

NO ADVANCE IN PgJCi 

NO WAITING 
JCeservarjow if yos \\km 

{ Ctiaa Broth, Celery and" Olives, Broiled Mack* 
ereJ, Boiled Potatoes (with Batter and Pars
ley), Staumed Clams, Milk-Fed Broiler, Can-

} died Sweet Potatoes, tCorxj on Cob, Boiled Vi 
Lobster, Cantaloupe, Lemon Sherbet, Ice 
Cream oar JeDo, Coffee, Tea or Milk. 

COAST 

• TO 

COAST 

POPULARITY 

• BstOiXHD LOBSTEB 

• LOBOT1E NEWB(JHG 
•LOBSTEK8TEW 

I h ^ , • t O B B U R COCKTAIL 
WT PtWKn 

LOBSTER 
The choicest, meatiest, hawf/ 
sheU Lobster obtainable any
where a t any prjac. Shipped 
direct from t h e ^ o U waters 
ef N o v a Scotia - at RasrfS 
3B d a y s of the year. t 

LOISTIR TO 7AKI OUT 

•# 
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?«<» oM rajisbie ite^la-titkk, SIRLOIN 
T-IOW1 

Big attractive oalae-price selections of 

Boys' Schoolwear 
from The Niliontl't Yovtig Third floor 

Jr. Gdbardiiit Swrcoits.. $11,95 

Water repellent with quitted fining. An 

Ever-Snug collar trays turned u p or smart* 

(y turned down. Green, navy, browa, 

maroon. Sizes 6-12. A National value. 

Junior Nylodeen Slacks. . . $4.7*5 
a . 

Slacks by David Copperfield guaranteed 

for long sturdy wear. Wonderful to wash. 

In grey, skipper blue, atrfores-blue, green, 

brown, rust. Sizes 6-12. See them nowl 

Jr. C f s W t y Sport Coals . $9.95 

Dunbar-Pinwale corduroy for y«ar round 

wear. Patch pockets and vented Jbaek 

for the sport look. Rust, maroon, green. 

In iixes 6-12. Parfocf fo r ichoot 

> 

JwiMwr Ct€f Swootors . , . $4.95 

AlUool in solid colors with {contrasting 

frfftv Stoer^grey, a(»yvblt#e, and blue* 

grey. S i m 6 to 12. Warmth for school 

wear MtJ sftejf'icheol play. 

jMmm Sptft SMH e » • #2.95 

Model rayon ejakrdfnt sport shirt. Wen. 
^ ; # fe'w«h.- SimHryt Wst,. ••», «nt) 

/ ' f r##n. Slits o to 12. Stock tip 'now while 
'^^$Wm» i|r#;io bii|.-itMl 

t^^M^m^^^'^^^dhrM^^^^M^ 
t .#sim!m#*'r«3*>*i&<#" -

^ L "^ •^•J^t.^.s^ t$*~%to$r$*#\$ 


